
 

 

 

WEEK 2 – Summer term 2019 – week beginning 29th April 2019 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

This week we have been reading the story of ‘What the ladybird heard’, a curious tale of 

a clever little ladybird who never said a word. That is until she overheard a plan by two 

thieves (Lanky Len and Hefty Hugh) to break into the animals’ farm and steal the fine 

prize cow! We have retold the story using a text map and have started to innovate it by 

changing some of the characters, including changing the ladybird into one of the other 

minibeasts we have been learning about. 

 

In phonics we have been focusing on upper case and lower case letters, and are beginning 

to understand when we need to use them in our writing. The children have been matching lower case letters to 

their upper case equivalent, recognising them when reading sentences, and practicing writing them too. We have 

also been revising the initial letter sounds, segmenting the phonemes in words to help us write them, and even 

singing the song in different ways. Sometimes it’s mixed up, and sometimes we only do the actions…silent 

phonics! 

 

In maths the children have been taking away, counting back, and saying the number that is one less. For 

example, the ladybird has 12 spots, can you take 4 of them away? How many are left? We are encouraging the 

children to count back to find the answer, instead of re-counting what is left. Tell them “Get 12 in your head, 

now we have to count back 4 times…11,10,9,8!” 

The children have continued to make their modrock insects and minibeasts, this week painting them just like 

how the real creature should look (i.e. woodlice can’t be pink can they?!). 

 

What can you do to help? 

 Ask your child to tell you the story of ‘What the ladybird heard’ using the text map on the back. 

Can they do the actions we added and tell you how they innovated it to make it their own? 

 Check out some of the online games and resources we have been using this week.  

- Making words with ladybird lander http://www.ictgames.com/ladybird_v2.html 

- Ordering with ladybird spots https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots 

- Animal noise games http://www.juliadonaldsonbooks.com/what-the-ladybird-heard/play  

 Practice counting back from a given number within 20, eg start at 17, count back 5. 17 in your 

head, let’s go…16,15,14,13,12! 

 

Many thanks for your continued support,  

The Early Years team 
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Once upon a farm, lived a lady bird, who never spoke a word. But the ladybird saw and the ladybird heard and here’s 

what the animals said. 

The cow said moo and the hen said cluck 

Hiss said the goose and quack said the duck  

Neigh said the horse and oink said the hog  

Baa said the sheep and woof said the dog  

And the cat miaowed.  

But the ladybird never said a word. The ladybird found out that two thieves named lanky Len and hefty Hugh had a 

map and were going to steal the cow. All the animals said “We can’t let the thieves steal the cow”.   The ladybird had a 

good idea which she whispered into every ear. They waited till night for the thieves to appear, then here’s what the 

animals said,  

The goose said neigh and the sheep said miaow 

Hiss said the horse and cluck said the cow  

Baa said the hen and woof said the hog  

Oink said the cats and quack said the dog  

Then the duck said moo and golly gosh  

The thieves fell into the duck pond.  SPLOSH! 

Then the cow said moo and the hen said cluck 

Hiss said the goose and quack said the duck  

Neigh said the horse and oink said the hog  

Baa said the sheep and woof said the dog  

And the cat miaowed and the farmer cheered  

But the ladybird never said a word! 

 


